Agenda: Occupational Safety and Health Review Board

Date, time and location

- Sept. 11, 2020, at 10 a.m.
- Virtual via Webex

Board members

- Wayne DeVoe – chairman, management representative
- Robert Sogla – labor representative
- Michael Murphy – public representative

Staff members

- Debra K. Jevne – executive secretary; contact at 651-284-5294 or debra.jevne@state.mn.us
- Erik Johnson – assistant attorney general

Agenda

I. Call to order
II. Roll call
III. Approval of the agenda
IV. Approval of the minutes of the Sept. 6, 2019 meeting
V. New business

Petitions to vacate (oral arguments):

- Commissioner, et al. v. Berry Global Films, LLC; federal inspection numbers 318151437, 318151438
- Commissioner, et al v. Maple Hill Senior Living; federal inspection number 318149747

Petitions to vacate (non-oral arguments):

- Commissioner, et al v. KC Betzold Construction; federal inspection number 318148491

VI. Closed session for board members only
VII. Open meeting
VIII. Approval of adjournment
Public meeting notice

The Occupational Safety and Health Review Board will meet:

- Sept. 11, 2020, at 10 a.m.;
- virtually by Webex; and
- the meeting agenda is attached.

WebEx meeting

- To participate by computer or Webex app (smartphone), visit the Department of Labor and Industry website for registration and attendee instruction at: www.dli.mn.gov/about-department/boards-and-councils/occupational-safety-and-health-review-board.
- Phone numbers and access code:
  call 415-655-0003, U.S. toll, or 855-282-6330, U.S. toll-free; and
  enter access code 46 558 6788.

More information

Contact Debra Jevne for Webex meeting information at debra.jevne@state.mn.us.